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Sirica predicts cover-up case to last months
'ASHINGTON (AP) — The 

itergate cover-up case went to 
|l Tuesday with the judge pre
ting it will be months before the 

renders its verdict upon men 
b once sat in the high councils of

study of iNDUSHiP'erninent w^h Richard M. 
UKS AS IMPORjT"

atN8 :00 mMEver>' eff°rt wil* be made to con- 
Goodwin Ht|U(le the trial before the holiday 

ion, but this cannot be guaran- 
U. S. District Judge John J. 

a said on the first day of the 
e-consuming process of select-

11. 1974 at 2:00 pm 
)1 in the Zachry Erin

Kunze
he Graduate College

ADUATE COLLEGE
ion for the Doctoral I 
■al, Jose Jr. 

of Philosophy in I
ng a jury.

AND1^1-RETRIEVAL ffy day S end the first P°o1 °f 155 
STRUCTURES. ffispective jurors had been whit-

J
p to 65 and each one will he ques
ted in more detail and privacy on 
Lrsday. In the meantime, a see- 
a&m UNiVERSm J Panel of 175 will go through the 
of the dean of Htial weeding-out process on 

DNS AND RECOKDS K.rlnpdav 
o purchase the Texu ^‘mcsuay. ...
raduate student muitWelore Sirica as defendants m a 
"-two Tmj™ mJSSn'na1 conspriacy case were three 
mce may consist of tieBn once counted as among the 
ester or one of toe uH . r ■ . . t i”stpowertul in government, John

Mitchell, Richard Nixon’s law-
11.

ner session (both the if 
ns). The hours puitjl 

Kiade report periiRl 
may be used in I 

lour requirement Shi 
•r this regulation 
s with the ring clerk,
Coke building. Thli i 
> October 21st in ordetl 

checked to determini if 
rnts already having i 
eted hours on recent J 
■ne. Graduate studentil 

with proof (receipt) L 
for graduation. OrdenMson, who were employed by the
1 be taken by the g 
Jctober 24. 1974, u»l| 
h December 6, 19!(. I 
paid for in full whn|
Students will save I 
grade reports along!
Students who fail to h 
advance will be uksl 
allow time for recoril 
e rings are due to j 
r's Office on Januinl
>ber 24. 1974 ^Deojtalking with friends, Sirica heard 
irrive at the same f 
is on duty from 8 i 
m to 6 p.m. of eschi 
h Friday. However, | 
ds to be checked,
>rior to 4 p.m. durinjJ 
We hope this infon 

ind extend our congi

B-order attorney general; H. 
Ddeman, Nixon’s chief of staff and 
|tn D. Ehrlichman, through 

|orn all domestic programs 
red..

\long with co-defendants Robert 
iMardian and Kenneth W. Par-

icon re-election committee 
J2, they were accused of trying to 
Be responsibility for the Water- 
|e break-in through “deceit, craft, 
pkery and dishonest means.

the defendants whiled away 
Jir time writing letters, doodling

[. Cooper, Dean 
ms and Records 
Wells, 
irk

excused 90 jury prospects who 
;ed to be let out of service, 
hey pleaded mostly the care of 

Jdren or home or problems of 
th.
e remaining 65 then under- 

nt mass questioning for IVfe 
rs, asked if they or any member 
heir family ever had any dealing 
h nearly 100 witnesses the de- 

TR Y ise may call or the 44 expected to
3N CLASSIFIE1 tifv ' for the govern me it.

fhe judge asked the prospective 
ors whether any had ever worked 
the Department of Justice, or 
House Judiciary Committee, or 
U. S. Attorney’s Office, or tlu

nate Watergate Committee or 
: special prosecutor’s office — all 
whom have investigated some 

jase of Watergate.
The judge asked about prior jury 
perience, about prior involve- 
nt in any lawsuits and whether

LEXES

rentral heat and 
r - dishwasher- 
garage, fenced

any potential juror was unable to 
accept the law in its entirety or had 
any “moral, ethical, philosophical or 
religious reason for not wanting to 
sit in judgement of others.

Finally, Sirica asked: “Is there 
anyone who cannot presume that 
the defendants who stand before 
you are innocent men?” None of the 
panelists stood in answer to that 
question.

The thoroughness of the proceed
ing made it certain that no jury will 
he empaneled before Friday at the 
earliest.

Sirica has not said how many 
challenges-without-cause he will

Hostages 
held for 
ransom

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 
Republic (AP)—Terrorists who took 
over the Venezuelan consulate in 
this Caribbean nation are holding 
firm to ransom demands for the re
lease of an American woman dip
lomat and six other hostages, a 
negotiating churchman said Tues
day.

The six terrorists demanded the 
release of 37 imprisoned guerrillas 
and $1 million in ransom after they 
seized American Barbara Hutchison 
and the others Friday.

Santo Domingo Bishop Hugh 
Polanco Brito, who has been con
ducting negotiations with the ter
rorists, contradicted earlier reports 
that the terrorists were weakening 
in their demands.

The Dominican government has 
refused to release any prisoners or 
pay any ransom and has offered the 
terrorists only safe conduct out of 
the country.

The United States government 
has also declined to pay ransom for 
release of Miss Hutchison, director 
of the U.S. Information Service in 
the Dominican Republic.

Reporting later to newsmen. 
Bishop Polanco Brito said he had 
definite word that one of the kid
napers was wounded but did not de
scribe the nature of the wound. Ac
cording to one report, one of the 
guerrillas accidentally shot himself 
in the foot Friday.

permit the government and the five alternates for the trial. from discussing the case at home, All but Mardian are accused of Mitchell, Haldeman and Ehr-
defendants, and the final pool de- Thejudge admonished the poten- saying, You have a very sacred obstruction of justice in addition to lichman also face multiple charges 
pends on that decision. tial jurors to stay away from news duty to perform — perhaps one of the conspiracy charge that is com- of lying to investigators about

There will be 12 jurors and six accounts of the day and to refrain the most important in your life. mon to all of them. Watergate.
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DEALERS WELCOME 
EASY CREDIT

Low prices 
aren’t always 

a bargain
The real bargain is when you 

get quality and a low price. 
FedMart has both. Come in 
and see for yourself. Our buy
ers are tough. They insist on 
quality merchandise in every 
department. Like USDA Choice 
Grade Beef. In fact, you must 
be satisfied with everything you 
buy. Or your money back.

You can count on FedMart 
for consistent low prices, too. 
Day-in, day-out, week-in, week- 
out. You save whenever you 
shop. So if you haven’t found 
the real bargain—quality and 
low prices—isn’t it about time 
you found FedMart?

Beef Loin 
T-Bone Steak 

$1.69 lb.

Small End 
Beef Rib Roast 

$1.19 lb.

Beef Round Steak $1.47 lb.

Save on USDA Choice Beef Cuts at FedMart
Sirloin Steak, Beef Loin $1.39 ib
Beef Tip Steak, Beef Round $1.59 ib
Beef Chuck Steak, 7-Bone 890 ib
Fresh small sizes
Pork Spareribs 990 ib

Beef Rump Roast, Beef Round $1.19 ib. 
Beef for Stew $1.19 ib.
Extra Lean Ground Beef...................... 990 ib.
Pork Loin
Countrystyle Spareribs 990 ib.

We Gladly Accept U.S. Food Stamps

The Consumer’s Friend Since 1954

FedMart
Family Savings Centers

701 University Drive East (at Tarrow St.), College Station
STORE HOURS: M-F 10:30 - 8:00 SAT. 9:30 - 6:00 SUN. CLOSED


